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Csveritment I{o{ i{ication

TI{tr FII{ANCE ACT, h*c- 35 CF 2018

Order' under Section I9 read togethcr *,i*r Sec{.ion 51

BY virtue ofthe po''r'ers vesled in me by Section 19 read,togelher with section 5l of rhe Financc Aci l. : -- :o12018"I,I{angala Samara\t'eera, Minister ofFinance, co by this order.amcnd lhe Schcdulcto tJie Fina:::(Luxury Tax on Motor: \zehicle) Regulations, No. I of 201g, publishcd in thc l]xlraorclinar-y G:z,ei.r-No'2113/11 datedMarch 05,2olgasImc.cied bytheExlraordinary GazcrtcNo.2rl3146 dared March 0,.2019, by thc substitution of the Scrredure herelo; 
arr vdzLtlr t,e'zt t r/t

ff^^-
Ir{inister of Finance

Ministry olFinance,
Colombo:01,

Aot'il o9 loic)
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H. S. Code

Ltaurl'T'ax
Free Tlu'eslrcld

KAIS ptpyr''"
atttottttl cxteeding lhe

l'*iit**!'!ry:rYW-

Eto. o"fri"les for the

tra nsPort .1t": 
-"1 I:::",.,"81.{J2

Ptry ont: t n"t i:i:':i?:llii;; ;l ;,
8702.10

\\titlt ontl' corrllrtt55'vr,b'-'-
intcrnal combtrslion P.istolt

^-^;-- /,{iecel or semi-diesel) :

*3-^o,/^

"^,o'^'- \-; : ; _,illil1.onsnort
Motor ventctes lur Lrrr tr

.il"tt ,t'u, i 3 Persons (adults)

including the ciriver' not nlore
':'-'-, " ^-^^ -u^!f.icersoldlthun,llr"l ",ii i ii,:;,;-;i,;;

Rs.3.5 Mn

-

Rs. 3.5 lr4n

p" 1 ( lt4n

\.</ 1tr\r( lll

2300cm3<x = 120oh

-----1<? loocfi'=tx/"87021a.12

Moditted \retllcLcs ur rtv'

87.03, not more than two )'ears

old ,,= : ;: i-^ ^Fu^.,tiro
8702.1 0.1 3

Modltleo venlotcs ur tlu,errrE

iioi,*@ lJ"/o

ffirthetransPor{
"ii"tt,rr"" 

13 Persons (adutrts)

ir"lualng the driver, rnore than
td: ffi

87U2.1 u. t v

three ana a ltar I -Y!qrJ "'.
:-.--;;--;-f,=^. ^C henriins Rs.3.5 Mn ffi

u02.1A-21
M
8?

o

odlIleo Z

,OJ Rt:.S ]tln lah

870?.rc.29

x52300cn:3=0%o

2300cm3 <x:12Ao/o

ffi
---- *: --::-1;^"/^

N4otor vehlcles ror trts ri

;i;3 ", 
more Persons iadults)

;;ii"* than25 Persons (adults)

including the driver' not more

o,1i n o
Rs.3.5 Mn

Rs.3.5 Mn
8702.r0.32

lrilodihed venlcles ur rrv'

87.03, not tr-lore than trvo Years

k
8702.10.33

ModlIleo v9ttlurvJ
- r!-^.^ +ri'/\.r"^rq o1d

a%87.UJ, more ttiatr "'":'

Other
E.:s ttln

s702.10.39

N{otor vehlct€S l0l urg tr

;i li ". more Persons (adults)

i"ii"t. thaai5 Persons (adults)

in.rrJirg the driver' more than

r'<??00cm'=u"zoffi.f L'oadino Rs.3.5 Mn

8'1fi21\.41
Modtfleo
87.03
Other

snort

ZJUUOT

0y,Rs.3.5 Mn

s7A2.10.49

Motor ventolcs 'ur 
Lrrv rr

;il; ". 
rnore Persons (adults)

i

i
I

i
I
t
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but less ttrun :S p".r*rx laaults)
including the driver, not more
thar ten years old:

-llr
8702.10.53

Modifi ed r,,"hi"lo of-h"uainn
87.03, not more than two yeais
old

Rs. 3.5 Mn

8702.10.54 Modifi ed v"hi"les-F h"rding
87.03, more than trvo years old

Rs. 3.5 Mn

8i02.1{).ss Other, not mo.e than fil,e years
old

Rs.3.5 Mn
0t' r

0cri,
87A2.10.s9 Other Rs. 3.5 Mn

Motor vehicles fbr the transport
of 25 or more persons (adults)
but less than 35 persons (adults)
including the driver, more than
ten yearsold :

8702.10.61 Modified vehicles of heading
87.03

Rs. 3.5 Mn xS2300cm3:()Yo

8702.10"69 Other Rs.3.5 Mn
0%

Lriner. no1 more than ten vears
old

8702.10.73
rYloorrjeo venrcles of heading
87.03, not n'rore than two vears
old

Rs.3.5 Mn x9300cm3:0Zo

2300cm3<x =120%
8702.10.74 Modtlled vehlcles of heading

87.03, more than two vears old
Rs.3.5 Mn xS230}cn3=0%o

23hcm3<yZ12gen
8702.10.7s more tnan llve years

old
Rs.3.5 Mn

0%

8702.1A.79 Other Rs.3.5 Mn
a%

Other. more than ten werr. ^'l.i
8702.10.81 Modltted vehicles of heading

87.A3
Rs. 3.5 Mn x9300cm3:0%

2300cm3<x:n0%
870?-.10.89 Other Rs.3.5 Mn

0%

87A2.2A

With both compressior.r-ignition
internal combustion piston
engine (diesel or semi-diesel) and
electric motor as a motors for
propulsion:

Motor vehicles for the transport
oflessthan 13 persons (adults)
including the driver, not more
than three and a halfyears old:

87A2.20.11
Modified vehicles of heading
87.03, not more than tti,o years
old

Rs.4.0 Mn xS2300cm3:0%

2300cm3<x =90yo

8702.20.12 Modified vehicles of heading
J143, more than two years old

Rs.4.0 Mn xS2300cm3:07o

!!Q0cm'<i:loZ
8702.20.19 Other Rs.4.0 Mn

0%
Motor vehicles for the transport
ofless than 13 persons (adults)
including the driver, more than

I2300cm3<x :l2oyo

l



tfl(J2.2(,"21

three and a hatfv"a.r ota :

Modified 
""tli"i- of t,"aai,rg

87.03
Rs.4.0 Mn xS2300crn3:oZ

2300crn3<x:907n
8702.20.29 Other Rs.4.0 Mn

0%
]vlolor vellrcles tor the transport
of 13 or more persons (adults)
but less than25 persons (aduits)
including the driver, not ntore
than five vears old :

8702.20.31
rvroclrted vehlcles of' heading
87.03, not more than two vears
old

Rs.4.0 1\4n
xSZ300cm3:0o/o

2300cm3<x:9092o

8702.20.32 tvroollled vehtcles oi heading
fl7 n? -^.^ +L^- +,..^ ,-^^---

Rs.4.0 Mn x<2300cm3:0%

8702.2A39

ycil 2300cm3<x=90Yo
Other R*s. 4.0lr4n

0%
wroror venlcles lor the transport
of 13 or more persons (adults)
but Iess than25 persons (adults)
including the driver, more than
five years old:

87A2.20.41 Modi fi ed vehi"lEs c,i h*aOi nn
Q? A? Rs.4.0 Mn x<2-?00cm3:07o

8702.20.49 Other
2300cm3<x=90%

Rs.4.0 Mn 0%
lvroror venlcles lor the transpoft
oi25 or more persons (adults)
but less than 35 persons (aduits)
including the driver, not more
than ten years old:

8702.20.51
ivlo0tIled vehrcles of headins
87.03. not more than two vea-rs
old

Rs.4.0 Mn
xS2300cm3:0%

2300cm3<x:909/o

8702.2A.s2 Moditied vehicles of heading
87.03, more than trvo years old Rs.4.0 Mn x:?300cm3=0o%

8702.20.s3 Other, not more tt un nr." ,."".,
old

2300cm3<x:90o2

Rs.4.0 Mn 0%
8702.20.s9 Other Rs.4.0 Mn a%

Motor vehicles for the lransport
of 25 or more persons (adults)
but less than 35 persons (adults)
including the driver, more than
ten years old :

8702,.20.6t lvroolrted vehrcles ol. heading
87.03 Rs.4.0 Mn xS2300cm3:07o

87A2.20.69 ffi
Rs.4.0 Mn 0%

Other, not mo.e than ten years
old

87A2.2A.71
lvrootrreo vehlcles of heading
87.03, not more than two vears
old

R.s.4.0 Mn
x<2300cm3:0%

2300cm3<x:91ot'o

8702.2A.72 Modified rr"hi"l"r of heading
87.03, more than two years old Rs.4.0 Mn xS2300cm3=0%o

8702.20.73 Other, not m-r. tt u" nr,. y."..
old

_2300cm3<x:90%o
Rs.4.0 Mn 0Yo



s702.20:79 
*

Other
( rIhcr Rs. 4.0 tr{n 0%

-

x-<2300cm3:0%
8702.20.81 N'lodificd uchi.ics JT.adi,g -

87.03
-Otlre..-'-'...-.'..--..--..'_---

,l;, . 

-

Wlth boitr spark_igrririon intcmal
combustion reciprocating piston
engine and elcctric motor as a
Irotors for propulsion:

Rs. 4.0I4n
87A2.2A.89 2300cm'i;-,0i%

0%

87A230

Rs. 4.0 lvil

r\aurur' \,enlcles tor the lransport
ofless.lhan I3 persons laduirs)
includirrg thc driver, not ,,o..
thart lhrec and a h:lf r,.o". ^r,-t.

8702.30.11
lvroelrieq vehlcles of' headins
87.03, not more than tri,o veir.s
old

Rs.4.0 Mn
x<l 800crn3=0%

i 80Ocm3<x:80%
87A230.12 rvruurrteo velltcles oI heading

87.03. rltore tllan tuo r.ears old Rs.4.0 Mn x<l 800cm3:0%"
87023A.19 I800;rf<F8b%

oo/^Moto.u@
oflcss rhan I 3 persons iaduirs)
includilrg the driver. more tltan
three and 3 halfve:rq nta .

Rs.4.0 Mn -

87023A.21 rvruqulce venlcles o1 heading
87.03

h
Rs.4.0 Mn xst s00;;l=0%--.-_'-

1e00F<x=,C0"z".--.-_--8702.30.29

laoto. v"hi"l"i foi tlr"l.a,r.pof
of 13 or ntore persons ladults)
bur. Ies.s then 25 p"..oni (adulrs)
irrcluding lhc driver, not morc
than fir'e years qid :

tu.4.0 M; ool,

8702.3C.31
rvroarneo vchrcles of-heaciilrc I -.----.-.._-'--

87.03, rrof moie tharl t\\ ' I

old , /o years 
i Or. 4.0 Mn

xS1 800cmr=0%

I800cm3<x=80o%
87A230.32 lvrootlted vehrcles of heac!ins

67.03, more than tr.,.o _r.o., id
Oth^" 

-

Rs. 4.0 [4n x<1 800cm3=0Yo
87A23A39 1800cm3<x:80%

Moto. vehi.l*. fo. th. tEG.t
of l3 or more persons qadulis)
but.les.s rhan 25 persons (adults)
including the driver, more than
five years old:

Rs.4.0 Mn 0%

8702.30.41 lvroqtlred vehrcles of heading
87.03

-

Rs. 4.0 lr4n xSl800cm3:0%
8702.30.49 1800cm3ii:Eo%

Motor vehicteiEiiG tilffi
of 25 or more persons (adull)
but le-s.s rharr 35 p...oni (aduits;
including tlle driver, not more
than ten years old:

Rs. 4.0 Mn 0%

870230.s1
rvr0qlrrec velltales ot' heading
87.03, not more than two years
old

Rs.4.0 Mn
x<1800cm3:0%

l800cm3<x:80%o
8702.30.s2 rvlotrrneq vehicles of heading

87.03, more than two years old Rs.4.0 Mn x<1800cm3:0oZ
1800cm3<x-80%

il



Otherr, not more than five 1,s61t
old

Rs.4.0 Mn 0%

H70-t.3()59 Othcr Rs.4.0 Mn 0"h

lr4otor vehicles fcr the transpofi
of 25 or more persons (adults)

but less than 35 persons (actults)

including the driver, rtore than
ten years old :

87A234.61
Moriified vehicles of heaiing
87.03

Rs.4.0 Mn
x<1 80Ocmr:070
1800cm3<x:80%o

8702.30"t-9 Other Rs.4.0 Mn 0%

Other, nct more than 1en Yeais
old

81A230.71
N4odifieci veliicles of heading
87.03, not more than tr&,o yeers

old
lts.4,0 Mn

x<1800cm3:0o%

1 800om3<x:607o

874234.72
h4odified vehicles of heading
87.03. more than tu,o years old

Rs.4.0 h4tt
x<1 800cmr:07,

1 800cm3<x:80%o

87A234.73
Other, not more than fir'e years

old
Rs.4.0 Mn 0%

814230.t9 Other Rs. 4.0 N4n a%

O',her- more than ten vears old

8702.30.81
h4odified vehicles of lieading
87.03

Rs.4.0 Mn
x<1 E00cm3:09/o

i 800cn:3<x:80%o

8702.30.ti9 Other Rs. 4.0 L,ln 0%

8702.40
With onll' electric motor lor
rronulsion
Ir4olor vehicles for the lransport
ofless than 13 persons (adults)

including tl-ie driver, not more
than three and a halfvears old:

8702.40.11,
Irrrodified vehicles of heading
87"03, not more thair two years

old
Rs.6.0 h4n

Capacity of motors not
exceedins 200kW :09'o

Capacity of motors
exceeding 200kW:60%

87A2.44.12
It4odified vel'iicles of heading
87.03, more than trvo years old

Rs.6.0 Mn

Capa.city of motors not

exceedinE 200kW:07<,
Capacity of rnotors

exceeding 200kW :60%

8702.44.19 Other Rs.6.0 Mn 0%

lr4otor vehicles for the transport
of less than 1-? persons (adults)
including the driver, more than
three and a halfyears oid :

8702.40.2t
N4odified vehicles of heading
87.03

Rs.6.0 Mn

Capacity of motors not
exceedins 200kW:0%

Capacity of motors
exceeding 200kW =60%

8702.40.29 Other Rs.6.0 Mn 0%

Motor vehicles for the transport
of 13 or more persons (adults)
but less than25 persons (aduits)
including the driver, not more
than five v-ears old :

1.i

q.
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81A2.4A31 I l1*ln.o rctrir.rc: or hcrcing

I ",r;,,r. ,'lo1 ntot.c {lrlri irr c _vcarc

I 
oro

i-
I n,,,C;fi"C r ehicles r,l hcaciinr

E7.0J. niorc Ilrilr) t\\ o 1"rr. old
--:-
L)iiiciffiol l3 or more pcrsoirs (adulis) I

bui Iess rlran 25 persons (adLrlrsl I

rncluding the dr-iver-. nrore tlian 
' 

I
Irvc )ccrs old: 

I

-t
Vodified vehicles olheadinr I87.0.i 

I

tr{s. 6.0 ,\fn

Cap acir.,, ;f ;r o13ilr ot
exceeciirrs ? {t{tk\'\t :tta /.

Capacitf, oirnotc-rs

87A2.4A32
Rs. 6.0 h4n

:::-€ =YYi( l' :ou%
\_apaclfy 01 motors ltot
exceedinp 20Ck\\/ :nol^

Ca nr. i

87()2.4A39 exceeding 200ii\\,, =609,o

Ao/a
Rs. 6.0 h4n

Rs. 6.0l\4n
8702.4A.41 L-apacrty o1. niolors nol

cxcccdirrg 200k\\/,. 0,%
( ll.;,citj ,rlt riri,r,,,.s

gf.lg|11q?!0tiW 60?/o
87A2.4A.49 Oiire

I 
Ol"^,:. u"t.,,.te, forT.irn.i;,1
ol 25 or morc pcrsons (aduiis.;
bul, Ics.s llrrn 35;-aersons (adults.y
Irrcluding liic di.ii.er, rlof tnore
thair ten yeais old

hioCified veliiclcs o, n.*,o'--.l
E7.03. not nroi-e thar; ti,,o ver'rs Iold I

Rs. 6.0 Mn ()<%

87A2.4{}.51
Rs. 6.0 Mn

Lapacitlr ol motors riol
exceedins 2{}0k\i/ :nc.u

Lapacity oI'nlolois
exceeriin.' 1a{tt-\t I -2.

87A2.4A.52 h4odified vehicles of hcaaing
87.G3, niore thai.i tn,o yeers old Rs. 6.0 h.fn

Lapactfy of motoi-s not
exceedirrs 2AAt\\/ :fia/.

Lailactty oi'motcrs
-r,erli-^ lnnt-\t r

8702.4A.53 ruier, not nlore than fit,e vears
ld Rs. 6.0 N4n

-OU70

a%9702.4A.59 lo
-h4

o1

bi
in
tci

h,f,
Q'

fher
iotor vehr cles forGGnrp.)rt'25 or more persons (adults)
it les.s tlian 35 personi (aduits)
cluding the ciriver, more thaii
: years old :

ciificd vchiclcs ol hcaa'in.
.u-i

___8s"6.0}r4n a%

87C2.4A"61
Rs.6.0 Mn

uapacity of niolors not
exceeding 200k\iz:0%

Capaciiy ,i,noio,.
exceeding 20OkW:50%87A2.1A.69 Othe

I Oil:c;". nor *o* ri*rl*l.r*
I old
t-' Ijocjified vehicles ol Ireading

87.03, not more than two years
old

Ir{odified vehicles 
"l h;

87.03, more ti:an two years old

__ 8s.6.0 Mn a%

8702.1{t.71
Rs. 6.0I\4n

L_allaclty of motors not
exceeding 200k\&/ :09lc

Cai:acity of ,noto[
eXceerlino 1*ftL,\tt -a r

87A2.4A.72
Rs. 6.0 h4rr

uapacrty of motors ilot
exceed ing 2001!y,z :09lo

Capacirl-t moGrs-
exceeding 200k\V -60%

\



8702..40.73 Olher, nct more than five years
old Rs. 6.0 N4r.r AYo

87A2.40.79 Otiier Rs" 6.0 h4n a%
Other, more than ten years old

8742.40.8 j Modified vehicles of heariing
67.03 Rs. 6.0 [,In

Capacity of motors not
exceedir,s 200kW:0%

Capacity of motors
exceeding 200kW:60%

8702.40.89 Other Rs. 6.0 Mn 0%
87A2.9A Other

Motor vehicles Ibr the transport
of less than t 3 persons (adults)
including the driver, not more
than three and a haifyears old :

8702"9A.12
Modified vehicles of heading
87.03, not more than tvio rlears
old

Rs.3.5 Mn
x<1 800cm3:0%o

I 800cr-n3<x:l 00%o

8702.90.13 Modified vehicles of heading
87.03, more tiran two years old

R.s. 3.5 Mn xcl{i00cmj:07o
i 80Ccm3<x:100%

8702.90.19 Other Rs. 3.5 h{n 0%
Motor vehicles for the transporl
oflcss than I 3 persons (adults)
including the driver, more than
three and a halfyears old :

8702.90.21 Modilied vehicles of headins
87.03 Rs. 3.5 Mn x<i 800crn3:07o

1800cm3<x:1007o
8702.90.29 Other Rs. 3.5 Mn a%

Motor veliicles lor lhe transport
of l3 or more persons (adults)
but less than 25 persorls (adutts)
including the driver, not more
tlian five years old :

8702.90.32
Modified vehicles of lieading
87.03, not more than tu,o years
old

Rs. 3.5 l"{n
x<1800cm3:0%o

I 800cm3<x=1007o

t702.9A.x,1 Modificd \,€hicles of heading
87.03. morc than two years old Ru. 3.5 h4n

x<1 800cnr3:(i9zn
1 800cm3<x:1009/o

87A2.90.39 Other Rs.3.5 Mn 0%
l4otor vehicles for the transpoft
of I3 or more persons (adults)
but less than25 persons (adults)
including the driver, more than
five years old :

8702.90.41 N4odifr ed vehicles of heading
87.03 Its.3.5 Mn x<1 800crn3:07o

I 800cm3<x:1007o
&7A2.90.49 Other Rs. 3.5 Mn 0%

Motor vehicles for the transport
of 25 or rnore persons (adults)
but less than 35 persons (adults)
including the driver, not more
than ten years old :

87A2.90.53
Modified vehicles of heading
87.03, not more than two years
oid

R.s.3.5 Mn
xSl800cm3:07o

1800cm3<x=1007o

t,;
uj

.j

f



8702.9A.54 l\4odifi ed vehicles of heading
87.03, mqre than two years olcj

Rs. 3.5 Mn x<1800cm3:0%
1800cm3<x=I ()0%o

8702.90.55 O1her, not more than five vears
o1d Rs.3.5 Mn 0o/o

8702.90.59 Other Rs.3.5 Mn aoh
Motor vehicles for the transport
of 25 or more persons (adults)
brut less than 35 persons (adults)
including the driver, more than
ten years old :

8702.90.61 Modified vehicles of heading
87.03 Rs. 3.5 Mn x<1 800cm3:07o

1800cm=xi00%
0yo

8702.90.69 Other Rs. 3.5 N4n
Uther, no1 more than ten years
old

8702.9A.73
Modified vehicles of heading
87.03, not more than two years
old

Rs.3.5 Mn
x<l 800cm3:0%

I800cm3<x:100%

8702.90.74 Modified vehicles of headinc T=--
87.03, more than tu,o years jd I Rs' 3.5 Mn x<1800cm3:0%

1800cm3<x:100%
8702.90.7s Otiier, not more than five vears

old R.s. 3.5 Mn 0%
8702.9A.79 Other Rs.3.5 Mn aok

Uther, more than ten years old

8702.90.81 Modified vehicles of headins
87.03 Rs. 3.5 lr{n I xSl800cmr-0%

8702.90.89 Other Rs. 3.5 Mn OYo

87.03

Motor cars and other motor
vehicles principally designed
for the transport of persons
(other than those of heading
87.02), including station
wag{}ns and !.acing cars.

8703.10
Vehicles specially designed for
travelling on snow ; golfcars and
sirlilar veiticles:
Not more than three years old

8703.10.1 I F)leclric Golicars Rs. 6.0 Mn 496
8703.t 0.19 Other Rs. 3.5 lr4n AYo

More than three years old
87A3.rc.21 I,lectric Golf cars Rs.6.0 Mn 494
1.l703.10.29 Other Rs. 3.5 Mn a%

Other vehicles, u,ith only spark-
ignition internal combustion
rcciprocating pisron engine :

87A3.2t Of cylinder capacity not
exceeding 1,000 cc :

8703.T)A Ambulances and prison yans not
more than three years old Rs.3.5 Mn 0%

8703.21.20 Ambulanses and prison vans
rnore than three years old Rs.3.5 Mn 0,/o

8703.21.30 I{earses not more than tl.rree
years old R-s.3.5 Mn 0%

8703.21.40 I@ Rs.3.5 Mn 0%

\

(,



\\'i1h tu,o-stroke petrcl engine Rs.3.5 Mn 0o/o

Other, ciriven by liquefied
petroleum (L.P.) gas, not rnorc:
thair ttvo years ol<i

Its. 3.5 It4n a%

Other, dliven by liquefied
petroleunt (L.P.) gas. more than
tu,o years old

tu.3.5 Mn a%

8703.21.s4 Other, not more than two years
old

R.s.3.5 Mn 0%

8703.21 .5s Other, rnore than twc years old Rs. 3.5 Mn a%

h4otor cars including station
wagons and racing cars, not more
than three years old :

8703.2t.62 Co-1(atu Rs.3.5 Mn
a%

8703.21.53
Other. of cl linder capacity not
exceedinp 300 cc including
Quadricycle

Rs.3.5 ]t4n
0%

87A3.21.64 AII - terrain vehicle (ATV) Rs.3.5 Mn
0%

8703.21.69 Other tu.3.5 Mn i or"
r\ rol()r'cars rnclrrdiltg station
wagons and racing cars, ntore
than three vears old :

8703.21.72
Othcr, of cylinder capacity not
exceeding 300 cc including
Quadricycle

Rs. 3.5 h4n 0%

8743.21.73 All - terrain vehicie (ATV) Rs. 3.5 N4n AYo

87A3.21.79 Other: Rs.3.5 Mn 0Yo

Olher :

87A3.21 .92. Not more than three 1,ears old Rs.3.5 I\4n a%

87A3.21.93 N{ore than t}rree years clci Rs.3.5 Mn a%

8703.22
Of a cylinder cupacity exceeaing
1.000 cc hut nc)i exceeding I,500
cc:

8703.22.1A Ambu lances anO prG6-ua;t ;A
more than three years old

Rs.3.5 Mn
a%

87A3.22.2A Ambulances arld prison vans,
more than three vears old

Rs.3.5 Mn
a%

8743.22.30 rlearses not l1l()re than three
years old

Rs.3.5 Mn
a%

8703.22.4A .rlearses ntore than three years
old

Rs.3.5 Mn
a%

8703.22.s0
rviolor cars rnciudrng station
wagons and racing cars, not rnore
than three years old

Rs. 3.5 Mn
0%

?lg. *.
Arrlo-l-r'isharvs:

,t?u.t.: I .5 I

,ri /0 t 2l .-52

t7o3.2t .53
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87A3.22.60
h4otor 

"aos 
irr"iud*git tiou

\vAEoils and racing car.s, ntorc
than tirree vears olri

Rs. 3.-5 lr4n Ac/

87$3.22.7Q uEher, not rnorc than three years
old

Rs.3.5 h4n AYa

8703.22.80 ui{1er, more than ljti.ee 1,.ears clcl Rs. 3.5 tr4ir a%

a%

87A3.23
t-tr a c)/lrnder capacity exceeding
1,500 cc but not exceeding 3,006

8703.23.10
Ambulances and prison vails not
more than three -vears old Rs. 3.5 ]v{n

87A3.23.2A Amoulances aird piison vans
more than tltree t,ears r-rlrl

Rs. 3.5 lr{n
v /a

87A3.233A Hearses not more thair three
years old

Rs. 3.5 lr4n
a%

87A3.T.4A Hearses moie than tirree years
old

Its. 3.5 lr.,in
AYc

rvtotor cars rncludirrg station
wagcns and racing cars of a
cylinder capacitl, not exceeiiirg
2,000 cc, not nlore liian threc
years old :

87A3.23.s2 tJr a cyttnder capacity not
exceedins 1.600 cc

Rs.3.5 h4n
a%

I703.23.s 5

ur a cytrnder capaciiy exceeding
I,600cc, bu1 not exceeding
1.800cc

Rs. -a.5 lr4n
a%

8703.23.59 Oiher Rs.3.5 h4n lAA%1vlurul u.1ts r&ctucltllg statlon
\\agons and raci;rg cars ola
cylinder capacity not excceCing
2,000 cc, more than tirree vears
old:

8703.23.62 t.-,ti a cyulloer capacrty nol
exceedins 1.600 cr:

Rs. 3.5 I,{n
aoh

8703.23.65
\Jl_ u o\1ll16er aapfi ct1.\, exceeding
1,600cc, but not excee<Jing
1,80Occ

R.s.3.5 ]l4u

Rs.3.5 h4n

G%

87A3.23.69 Othe

87A3.T.7A

l00g/,rlvrolor cars lncludlng station
\vagons and racing cars ofa
cylinder capaciiy exceeding
2,000 cc, not more tiran three
years old

Rs. 3.5 Mn lAAa/c

8703.23.80

N{otor cars including Gtion
\vaEons and racing cars of a
cylinder capacity exceeciing
2,000 cc, more than tirrec vears
old

Rs.3.5 Mn taa%

Other

8743.23.92
LJr a cyltncer capacrty not
exceed;ng 2,000 cc, not mol.e
than three years old

Rs. 3.5 lr.{n i 5 0Ocn.r3<x<1 800cm3:0Zo

I 800cm3<x<2000cm3 : I 00%o

,1

\

\

_.1



l\ l{) I '), ),.1).1

tiTt)3.23.()6

Ol a cylinder caLlacitlr not
exceeding 2,000 cc, more than
three years old

R.s. 3.5 tr4n
I 50Ocm3<x<1 800cm3={g,o

I 800crn3<x<2000cm3: I 009.,o

Of a cylinder capacity exceedin-q
2,000 cc. llot more than three
years old

I{s. 3.5 Mn 100%

87A3.23.9'E
Of a cylinder capacity excec:ding
2,000 cc, moie thiin three vears
old

Rs.3.5 Mn I AAo/a

81A3.24 Of a cylinder capacitv exceeding
3,000 cc :

8703.74.10 Ambulances and prison vans not
more than three years old

Rs.3.5 Mn
o%

8703.24.2A Ambulances and prison vans
more than three years oid

Rs.3.5 Mn
a%

8703.243A Hearses not rloie than three
years old

R.s.3.5 Mn
a%

8703.24.$ Flearses rnore than three years
old

R.s.3.5 Mn
a%

8703.24.50
Motor cars including station I 

-
wagons and ra.cing cars, rrof ,r.,or. I Rs. 1.5 lt{n
tharr lhrec ),ears old 

I

raa%

8703.24.()A
Motor cars including station
wagons and racing cars, more
than thrce years old

Rs. 3.5 h4n
lO0ozir

87t't3.24.70 Othcr, not more tlian three years
old

Rs.3.5 Mn 140%

87A3.24.80 Other, more than three 1,ears old Rs.3.5 Mn 1000,6

(lther vehicles, r.vith only
compression - ignition internal
combustion piston engine (diesel
or semi diesel) :

8703"31 Of a cylinder 
"ap*ity not

exceeding I,-500cc :

8701.3 t. i 0
Ambulances altd prisun vans nol
ntore than tlrree years oid itr. 1.5 hdl

8'7433i.2C Anrbu la,ic.-. and pr isor:iarx
more tllan three years old

R-s. 3.5 Mn
o%

870-3.31.3u Hearses n,-.t rro[ than th.ee
l1ears old

Rs. 1.5 Nfn
0%

8703.3 1 .40
Hearses rnori than rtrree vear.
old

Rs.3.5 Mn
0%

8703.31.50 Au[o-tnshaws, not more ihan t$,O
years old

Rs. 3.5 Mn
a%

8703.31.60 Auto-tnshaws, rnore than trvo
years old

Rs. 3.5 h4n
U'/a

87A33t.7A
Motor cars including statiot
wagons and racing cars, not
than three years old

more Rs.3.5 Mn
0%

8703.31.80
Motor cars including station
wagons and racing cars, more
than three years old

Rs.3.5 Mn
0o/o

t'



Other: Rs.3.5 N4n
0%

87A3 31.92 No1 moie thal-r three years old Rs. 3.5 tr4n
aoh

87A331.94 I4ore lhan tirree i,ears old Rs.3.5 h4n
A'/a

87*3.32
t-lr a cylrncer capacriy exceeciing
I,500 cc but not excl:eding 2,500

c%
8703.32. 1 0

Ambulances and p;-ison vans not
more than three vears oid

Its. 3.5 hdn

87A3._?2.2A
lrilriuutaitlces ano pilson vans
more than three vcars old

Rs. 3.-s n4n

8703.32.30 lot inofe than thfee
years old

Rs.3.5 Mn
AYa

87A3 32.4C fnore titar iliree years
old

Rs. 3.5 h4n
a%

tvj()ior cars tncludili:l slation
lvagons anC racing cars ola
cylinder capacity not exceeding
2,000 cc, not n.iore tltan tiiree
years oid :

87A332.52 Of a cylinder capaci4, not
exceeding 1,600cc

Rs. 3.5 h.4ir
aok

8703.32.55
Of a 

"ylinC".. "oprcfi ex.eaug
1.500cc. but rrol excecding
i,800cc

Rs. 3.5 L{n
c%

870i.32.59 Other ILs. 3.5 I"4n
a%

l\4tlr<lr ciirs tncludlng statlon
wagons and racing cars o1.a
cylinder capacity not exceedins
2,0QA cc, more thari three years
cld:

87$3.32.63 LJr a c)4rnoer capactiY not
exceedins I,600 cc

Rs.3.5 Mn
1a/o

8703.32.6-5
\Jl a cytlncer capectly exceeciing
1.60Occ, bur not crccedirrg
i,80tlcc

Ils. 3.5 lr{n
Uo/a

87A332.69 Other: Rs.3.5 Mn
A9/o

r\rolor Qars tncludrrig station
\\/agons and racing r.:ars ol^ir
cyiinder capacity cxr;eedinp.
2,040 cc, not more tlian three
years oid:

87A3 32.71

Vehicies for the transport of 7 or
more persons (adults) including
tiie driver, with non-monocoque
body bolted on iadder type heavy
duty chassis, with permanent
fbur-rvheel drive capability, and a
totai payload (ofpcrsons and
geqo) of over 800 kg.

Rs. 3.-5 Mn

200 0 cm3 <x<23 0 0 cni3 :0Zo

23 0 0 cm3 <x< 25 t) A cm3 :l 20c,6

87tj3.32.79 Other Rs.3.5 Mn 2 0 0 0cm3 <x<23 00cm3 :0 %c

23 0 0cm3 <x< 25 A A cm3 :1 2Aoh

F-g\ i='

l

\
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:
t:

lil1r{ 1,1 fo

l\lrtor carq i,iitirai[iatio, -
\vilr,()ns attd racing cars of a
cryl i ndcr capacity exceeding
?,000 cc, more than three Years
old

Rs. 3.5 }vln

200 0cm3<x<23 00cm3:0%o

23 00cnr 3<x<25 00 cm] :1 20%o

C)ther

810 \.32.92
Of a cylindel capacit;, ns1

exceeding 2,0AA cc, not more
than three years old

R.s. 3.5 N,ln a%

8703.32.93

Motor - home3, specially
equipped for habitation (i,vith
slceping, cooking , toilet facilities
etc) ofa cylinder capacity
exceeding 2000cc , not more than
three years old

Rs.3.5 Mn 0%

8703.32.9-5
Other, of a cylinder capacity
exceeding 2,000 cc, not more
than three years old

Rs. 3.5 N4n 2000cni3<xS23 00 cm3:0%

23 0 0cnr: <x< 2 5 0 0 cnts =1 20Yo

8703.32.97
Other, of a cylinder capacity not
exceeding 2,000 cc, more than
three years oid

Rs. 3.5 N4n 0%

8703.32.99
Otrher, of a cliiuder capacitl
excecding 2.000 cc, more than
tliree vears old

Rs. 3.5 Mn
200 0 cm 3 <x<23 0 A cm] 4or',

23 0 0cm3 <x< 25 0 0 cm3 :1 20a/o

8703.33
Of a cl,linder capacity exceeding
2,500 cc :

8703.33.10
Ambulances and prison vans not
more than three years oid

Rs. 3.5 Mn
v /o

8701"J3.20
Ambulances and prison vans
more than three years old

Rs. 3.5 N,Lr 0%

8703.33.30
Hearses not more than three
years old

Rs. 3.5 h4n 0%

8703.33.40
Hearses more than three years
oid

Rs.3.5 Mn
aoh

8703.33.50
I\4otor cars including stafion
wagons and racing cars, not niore
than three years olci

Rs. 3.5 h4n 120%

8703.33.60
Motor cars including station
wagons and racing cars, more
than three yeals uid
Ott .r. *t more than threc ycar-.
old

Rs. -1.5 1\4n 120%

8703.33.71

htlotor--homes, specially
equipped for habitation (with
sleeping, cooking , toilet facilities
etc)

Rs. 3.5 Mn
0%

8703.33.79 Other Rs. 3.5 IvIn l20Yo

8703.33.80 Other, more than three years old Rs.3.5 Mn l20Yr

8703.40

Other vehicles, with both spark-
ignition intemal combustion
reciprocating piston engine and
electric motor as rnotors for
propulsion, other than those

.*,
t

7

1



capable of bcing chargr:d by
piugging to cxlernal source ol
electric pora,sl

Vehicies olhcr lirar: motor cars
includine station u,agons and ,,
racing cars. oi'r cl lincicr capacit;
not exceeding 1,000 cc:

8703.40.1 r
Ambu]ances and prison \/afis nol
rnore tltan tliree years old Rs. 4.0 Ir4n

87A3.40.12 rlrrrDUtances and pnson vans
more thair three vears

Rs. 4.0 Mn
Aoio

8703.4t). ] 3
iot more tha:-i three

years old
Rs.4.0 Mn no.

87ffi.4A.14 more than il1ree years
old

Rs.4.0 Mr:
a%

v/a
8703.4 0. 1 5

Auio-trishaq,s, not mo.e thinGo
years oid

Rs. 4.0 L4n

870-?.40. 1 6
rt.uto-rnsna\4rs, nlore than two
vears oid

Rs. 4.0 h4n j%o

8703.40.18
', not more than three years

oid
Rc q.t, Mn

AYa

8703.40.19 Olher, more lhan ll'rree years old R-s. 4.0 N4n
ay,

Motor cars inciuding statiolr
wagons and racing cars, cfa
cylinder capacity not exceedirig
1,000 cc:

87A3.40.2r \ro-harts , rloi more tl.ian three
years old

Rs. 4.0 h4n
v70

8703.40.22 Go-Karts . n:ore tlian three years
old

i{s. 4.0 h4n
a%

87A3.4A.23
Vuacr!c)/cle ot cyluider capacity
not exceeding 30C cc, not more
than three years olcl

F.s. 4.0 h4n aa/,

81c3.4A.24
l.luaorrcycic ol c),ilndef oepeait.\,
no1 exceeding 300 cc, more than
tlucc ycars oltl

Rs. 4.U Mn uy,

87A3.4A.25 All lcrrain r,"tii"t"l.trl)l ,rot
more than ti:ree year-s old

R.s. 4.0 ]r,{u U'i0

8703.40"26 All terrain vehicle (ATV) , ,n,:r-e
tiran three years old

Rs. 4.0 Ir4n t'ya

8703.40.2S Othcr, not nrorr llrarr rirre.e rca,=
old

ks.4.0 l\4n
Aon

87A3.4tj.29 Other. more tharr 1h nl r{ Rs. 4.0 hdn a,ya
UI a cylinder capacity exceeding
I 000 cc. but nol crceedins
1 500cc

8703.4 0.3 I
Ambulances and prison vans, not
more than three years oid

Rs.4.0 Mn
ag,a

87A3.4A32 Ambulances and prison vans,
more thair three years old

Rs. 4.0 L4n
Aa/o

&703.40.33 Flearses not more than tirree
years old

Rs.4.0 Mn
aa

li



t

:i :{,1 .i{l i.l llt;rrrL's nlur; tharr tl*" laors
old

li l0 r..10..t.5

870.t.40.36

8703.40.38

l\4o1or cars including station
v/agons and racing cars, not more
than three old

R*s.4.0 Mn a%

Rs.4.0 Mn 0%

I\4otor cars including station
wagons and racing cars, rrlore
than tliree years old

Rs.4.0 Mn 0%

Other. not more than tl.rree years
old

Rs.4.0 Mn 0%

87A3.40.39 Oiher, inore than three years old Rs.4.0 Mn 0%

Vehicles other than motor cars
including station u,agons and
racing cars ofa cylinder capacity
exceeding 1,500 cc but not
exceeding 2,000 cc;

8703.4A.4i
Arnbulances and prison vans not
more than three years old

Rs.4.0 Mn a%

8VA3.4A.42
Ambulances and prison vans
more than three years old

Rs.4.0 Mn
0%

8703.40.43
Hearses not more than three
years old

Rs.4.0 N.In
Ao/a

8703.40.44 IJearses nrorc than three years
old

Rs. 4.0 Mn
a%

b703.40 4B
Otlrc:r, nol nrore than thrce ;,oars
old

Rs. 4.0 h{n I 500cm3<x<1 800cm3:C7o
I 8 00cmr<x<2000cmr:807o

8703.40.49 Otlrcr, rnore than three years old Rs.4.0 Mn I 500cm3<x< 1 800cm3:07o
i 8 0 0 cm3 <x<2 0 00cm3 :8 07o

Motor cars inclr-rding stalion
w'agons and racing cars of a
cylinder capacity exceeding
1,500 cc but not exceeding 2,000

8703.4A.51
Ola cyiinder capacity not
exceeding 1,600 cc, nct more
than thr'cr ycars old

Rs.4.0 Mn 0Yo

8703.40.52
Uf a cylitder capaoity not
exceeding 1,600 cc, more than
three years old

R.s.4.0 Mn v70

8703.40.s3

Of a oylinder capacity exceeding
1,600 cc. but not exceeding
1,800cc, not more than three
years old

Rs.4.0 Mn
a%

8703.40.54

Of a cylinder capacity exceeding
1,600 cc, but not exceeding
1,800cc, more than three years
old

Rs.4"0 Mn
0%

8703.40.58 Other, not more than three years
old

Rs.4.0 Mn
80%

8743.4A.59 Other, more than three years old Rs- 4.0 Mn
80016

Vehicles other than motor Gars
including station wagons and

p-i:€;ii4ri::. . :...r..i:::t:.A::+i5;-:*. j==-"-'



i racing.cars 
"f " 

.),lhd".Apa.i1,-
exceeding 2,000 cc but not
crccedinr 3-000 ce.;::;;-==--- - -

Ao/o

c%

ag/a

0%

8A%

;^",u

87A3.4A.51 ^rriuulances and prison Yaits not
more tha;t three rrpo"" ^l

Rs. 4.0 Mn

ua3.4A.62 ^rrruulances end pilson vans
more than three ve:rc ni.l

Rs. 4.C Mn

8703.40.63 -
]ot moie than thi:ec

year:s oid I{s. 4.0 i\4n

87A3.4A.64
rrudrstrs Il]ore than tirree vears
old Rs. 4.0 trdn

8703.40.68 vrrrer, lloL more 1l]an t.liree years
old F.s. 4.0 N4n

I703.4 0"69 Oiirer, more than three vears old nr. c.O M;-
cars rncluding sialion

rvagons and racing cars ofa
cylinder capacity exceedins
2,AAA cc but not exceeding-3,000
__.-
Not more tl'ran thi-ee r..r, oO -87A3.4A"71 Its. 4.0 l,4n Q no,

8t%
87ffi.4A.72 Iu4ore than three years old Rs. 4.0 Nrx,

v cfilcres otner than motor cars
including station wagons anci
racr!lg.ca!"s ol a c1,i inder. capecir-v
exceeding 3,000 cc:

e703.40.8 r ^rii{,uiallces and pr.tscij vairs noi I na <C V*more than ihrce l.cars olc I c%

v/o

;

87A3.4A.82 rririuutanoes and prison vans
ti-io;:e than three veqrc 

^1,-{

Rs.4.0 Mn

8703.40.83 rradrsss not more than tliree
1,ears old

-

Rs.4.0 h,In

670i.40.84 rrtrdrses more tnan thrce vears
otrd

Rs.4.U Mn
ag/,

8703..J0.88 vi.r rtrr , i tol l.iloie tnan three vears
old R.s.4.0 Mn

Rs. eo [4n

80%

OUTo

8A%

s0%

8703.40.89 Other, more than three years old
rv,Lrr()f caJs IJI(:it!(tlng slil{irrrr
lvagons and raciug cars ofa
!f] lnder capacity exceeding
3,000 cc:

8703.40.9 t Not more than threc years old Rs.4.Olt/tn-

8703.4 0.92 More than tiiree years old Rs. 4.0 I\4n

8703.50

\rrller ventcles, rl,tflr both
cornpressi on-i gllition intenral
combustion piston engine (diesel
or semi-diesel) and electric motor
as motors for propuision, other
than those capablc ofhcing

$

ffi



chargeci by plugging to exiernal
source of electric porver
\,'ehicles other than motor cars
including station \^/agons and
racing cars, ofa cylinder capacity
not exceeding 1.000 cc:

8703.50.1 i Ambulances and prison vans not
more than three vears old

Rs.4.0 Mn
0%

870:.sA.12 Ambulances and prison vans
more than three years

Rs. 4.0 Mn
0%

8703.50.13 Hearses not more than three
vears old

Rs.4.0 Mn ja/o

8 703.5 0. I 4
Hearses more than three years
old

Rs.4.0 Mn
0%

8703.s0.15
Auto-trishan,s, not more than two
years old

Rs.4.0 Mn 0%

8703.50.16
Auto-lrisharvs. more tiran two
years old

Rs.4.0 Mn 0%

8703.50.18 Other, not more than three vears
old

Rs.4.0 N4x ja/o

8 703.5C). i 9 Other, more than three years old Rs.4.0 Mn 0%

Motor cars including station
v/agons and racing cars, ofa
cylinder capacity not exceeding
1,000 cc:

8703.50.21 Go-Karts , not more than three
),ears old

Rs.4.0 Mn
0%

8703.s0.22 Go-Karts , more than three years
old

Rs.4.0 Mn
0%

8703.50.23
Quadricycle of cylinder capacitl,
not exceeding 300 cc, not more
than tl'rree years old

Rs.4.0 Mn
0%

87A3.5A.21
Quadricycle of cl,linder capacity
not exceeding 300 cc, more than
tlrrec. yr:ir.rs olrl

Rs.4.0 Mn
0%

8703.50.25 AII terrain vehicle (AIV), not
rnorc thrtll l-hrcc ycars old

Rs.4.0 Mn
0%

8703.5A.26 All terrain vehicle (ATV) , more
than three vears old

Rs.4.0 Mn
0%

8703.50.28 Otlicr. not troru lharr il,r."" v*o.s
uld

}b.4.0 Mn u%

8703.50.29 Other, more than three years old Rs.4.0 Mn 0%

0f a cylinder capacity exceeding
I,000 cc, but nol exceeding
1.500cc

8703.50.31 Ambulances and prison vans, not
more than three years old

Rs.4.0 Mn
0%

8703.50.32 Ambulances and prison vans,
more than three years old

Rs.4.0 Mn
0%

8703.50.33
I{earses not more tl.ran three
years old

Rs.4.0 Mn
0%

8703.5A34 Hearses more than three vears
old

Rs. 4.0 Mn
AYo

I



8703.,s().35
l\,{otor cars includ-,ig st"tl",-i *\ agons and racing cars, not rrore
thanahree ),ears old

Rs. 4.0 Mn 0%

09,.

Ct"h

a%

8 703.50.36
rYrwrur ud:s lnctuotng station
\\agons and racing cars, mor.ett'TlEqs:g+ otd

Rs.4.0 Mn

8703.50.3 8
vlrrEr, uol more than three years
old---
Other, more lhan three years old 

.

I{s. 4.0 Mn

8703.50.39 Rs. 4.0 i\&1

.y 
Luru!trs oiler tnall motor cars

including station rvagons ancl
racrng-cars ofa cylinder capacity
exceeding 1,500 cc but not
qxcgeding 2,000 cc:

87U"5A.41 ;;:j'::::li lrrson 
vans, not Rs.4.0 Ndl

87A3.50.42

iu str ycars o.lo a%

0%

^rrr(rLUafices and pilSon vans"
mOrc Ihan three vca". ^tJ

Rs.4.0 Mn

87A3.50.43 rrtrarscs not more than three
5rears old:ru

Rs. 4.0 lr4n
0%

09'"

a"h

a%

8703.5A.44 r rs6r scs more than three years
old Rs. 4.0 Mn

8703.50.48 v.rrwr) uur rnore t{1an three vears
old

Other, more tl'ran three t,ears olrl

Rs.4.0 Mn

8 703.50.49 Rs. a.0 Mn
,YruLU' lar.s Includtng slaiion
\l,agons and racing cars ola
cylindcr capacil-v excccding
1,500 cc but not exceeding-2,C00

8703.50.5 i
vr 4 uy.ilrt<rer capacity not
exceedrng I,600 cc, no1 more
thqn rhree years old

Rs.4.0 Mn
00h

()%
u^, ,1r,

8703.50.51

vr a Lvrir,er capacrt_v rlor I .....----
cxcccding 1,600 cc, more than I Rn. .1.0 Nfu
three years old I

vr 11 c.y,lnuL:r capotritl. cxcc+ciu.g

].19! .., brrr nol sxceeding
1,800cc, not more than ihree
years old

Rs.4.0 Mn
Oy'o

0%

0%

8703.50.54
yr- : .ri unce:- c&pec!11' e,r cecding
1,600 cc, bul nor cxcccding
1,800cc, more than three vears
old

Rs. 4.0 N{n

8703.50.58 vuicr, ilor more [han flrree years
old

H
Other, more tl-ran three vears olri

tu.4.0 Mn

8703.50.59 Rs. 4.0 Mn=-
0%

v surulss olner than motor cars
inciuding station wagons and
racrng-cars ofa cylinder capacity
exceeding 2,000 cc but not
exceeding 3,000 cc:

@

\



}i70,i.50.6 I
Ambulances and prison vans, not
more than three vears old

Rs.4.0 Mn
0ot'o

I703.50.62 Ambulances and prison vans,
more than three years old

Rs.4.0 Mn
0%

8703.50.63 Ilearses not more than three
vears old

Rs.4.0 Mn
0%

8703.50.64 Hearses ntore thair three vears
old

Rs.4.0 Mn
a9

8 703.50.68 Other, not more than three years
old

Rs.4.0 Mn 200 0cm3<x5?3 00cm3:096
23 00cm3 <xS3 000 cmr:90 %

8703.50.69 Other, more than ihi-ee 1,ears cld Rs.4.0 Mn 2000cm3<r< 230Ocm3=0%

2300cm3<xS 3000cm3:90%
Motor cars including station
wagons and racing cars ofa
cyl inder capacity exceeding
2,000 cc but not exceedins 3.000

8703.50.71

\zehicles for the transport ofJ ar
more persons (adults) including
the driver, with non-monocoque
body bolted on Iadder type heavy
duty clrassis, rvith permaneni
four-wheel drive capability, and
total payload (ofpersons and
cargo) ofover 800kg, not morc
than three years old

Rs. 4.0 Mn

2000cnr3< x S 2300cmr:09lo

2300crnr< x <
3000cm3:90%

8703.50.72

I\4otor -homes, speciatly
equipped for habitation (u,ith
sleeping, cooking , toilet facilities
etc) , no1 more than threr: years
old

Rs.4.0 Mn
0o/o

8703.50.78 Othcr, not more than three years
old

Rs.4.0 Mn 2000om3< x < 2300cm3:0%o

2300cm3<x< 3000cm3=90%

8703.5A.79 Other, morc than thrcc years old Rs.4.0 Mn
2000cm3< x < 2300cm3:0olo

23 00cm3< xS3 000cm3:907o

Vehicles other than moior cars
including station u,agons and
racing cars ofa cylinder capacity
exceeding 3,000 cc:

8703.s0.81 Ambulances and prison vans not
morq than three years old

Rs.4.0 Mn
0%

8703.50.82 Ambulances and prison vans
more than three years old

Rs.4.0 Mn
a%

8703.50.83 Hearses not more than three
years old

Rs.4.0 Mn
0%

8703.s0.84 I{earses more thin three uears
old

Rs.4.0 Mn
0%

8703.s0.8s Other, not more than three years
old

Rs.4.0 Mn
9l%o

8703.50.89 Other, more than three years old Rs.4.0 Mn
90o/o

Motor cars including station



\\,agot.]s anci racing A^ 
"f "c) lirrtlur carrar.ity cxr..ec<Jing

-1"0C0 cc:
fi;;-l;:::-- 

-='--

0%

90%

,*

8703.-50.9I

..rvrvl _riurrlusl Speclell),
equipped 1.or habitatior: (u,ith
sleeping, ccokiiig , toilet lircilitics
elc) . not more lhrri rh.". y".rs
old
H

Rs. 4.0 tr4n

8703.50.98 flan three years
old Rs. 4.0l\,fn

87A3.5A.99 Other", more ti-ian tlrree vears nlri Rs. 4.0 Mri

8703.50

vrrrur vclloles, u,lth bolh spait_
ignition intenial combustion
reciprocalirrg piston enginc and
electric motoras motori 1br
propulsion, capablc of tcing
charged by plugging to exiematr
sollrce of elecrri. -^,-,^-
Ii urrrurcs ulner Inan filotor cars

including station u,agons an<J
ractng cars, ofa cl.iinder capacity
I-lot exceedino 1 onn ^^.

8703.60.1 I r rrriuur4irues al_ic prt*con vails not
ryole tlhan three ),ears olci

tu.4.0 Mn

87C3.60. i2
v_ o

;

a%

0%

a%

/ !,r,uurcrru(S aI)O I.)!-tSOfi Vailc iM Rs.4.0 tr4n

87C3.60. I3 ree
years old tu.4.0 Mn

87A3.6*.14 I{earses *or"lGn tlr=E v.ni
oid Its. 4.0 h4n

6703.60. i 5 's, EOI more t[:an tivo
years ol<i fu. 4.C h(n

8703.60. r 6 rvs, more thar: tn o
years old Rs. 4.0 hfn a%

8 7C3 .60. I I vLrrLr. uul rnore than three vears
old fu.4.0 M,n

v/o

a9/a

8703.60. i 9 Oiher. morc llian lhrec years old R*..4.0 h4n -
r'rurur qra!s lnctuding station
\n,agorls and racing cars, of a

ir]11aer capacity nor exceedihg
I,000 cc:

aoh

AO/

a%

AYa

A%6

8703.60.21 , not rnore than three
years old Rs.4.0 h4n

8743.6A.22 uu-tl.ans , niore than three vears
old Rs. 4.0 h4n

87A3.6A.23
vuaqrlcycic ol cyltnder capacity
not exceeding 300 cc, not more
t_!an three years old

Iis- 4.0 h4n

87A3.5A.24
vu.iur rcycte ot cylrndcr capaci{y
no1 exceedinp 300 cc. more {hrn
tltree ycers old

-

Rs.4.0 Mn

87A3.6A.25 nri rcrratn \/ehlcle (ATV) , not
more than three years old

Rs.4.0]v{n

\

€r



8103.6A.26 All terrain vehicie (ATV) " more
than three years old

Rs. 4.0 lv,ln

8703.60.28 Other, not more than three years
old

Rs. 4.0 it4n 00.o

87A3.6().29 Other, more than tliree years old Rs. 4.0 Mn 0%

Of a cylinder capacity exceeding
1,00C cc, but not exceeding
I,500cc

8703.60.3 I
Ambulances and prison vans, not
more than three years old

Rs.4.0 Mn UYo

87U.6A32 Ambulances and prison vans,
more than three years old

Rs.4.0 Mn OYo

8703.60.33 I{earses not more than three
years old

Rs.4.0 Mn 00/,

8703.60.34 Hearses more than three vears
old

Rs.4.0 Mn lYi)

8703.60.3s
Motor cars including station
\4/agons and racing cars, no1 more
than three years old

Rs.4.0 Mn
1Ya

8703.60.36
Motor cars inciuding rr;aio;---l
wagons and racing cars, more I ot 4.0 Mn
than three years old I

496

8703.60.3 8
Other. not more than tirree 1,s3pg
old

Rs. 4.0 h4n
1Yo

8703.60.39 Other, more than three years old Rs.4.0 Mn
0%"

Vehicles other Lhan motor cars
including station rvagons and
racing cars ofa cylinder capacity
exceeding 1,500 cc but not
exceeding 2,000 cc:

8703.60.41 Ambulances and prison vans, not
more than three years old

Rs. 4.0 lr{n 0o/o

8103.60.42 Ambulances and prison vans,
more thqn three years old

Rs.4.0 Mn 1Yo

8703.6A.43 Hcarscs not more than thrce
years old

Rs.4.0 N4n ()%

8703.60.44 Hearses more than three years
old

Rs. 4.0 lt4n 0%

8703.60.48 Other, not more than three years
old

Rs.4.0 Mn

l500cm3< x < 1800cm3:0Yo

I800cm3< x <
2000cm3:80%

8703.60.49 Other, more than three years old Rs.4.0 Mn

1500cm3< x < l800cm3=0Yo

1800cm3< x <
2000cm3:80%

Motor cars including station
wagons and racing cars of a
cylinder capacity exceeding
1,500 cc but not exceeding 2,000
cc:

lYo



8703.60.51
Of a g1,linfls; capacity nct
exceeding 1,600 cc, not more
than three years old

Rs.4.0 h4n AYo

8703.60.52
Of a cyiinder capacity noi
exceeding 1,600 cc, more than
threc years old

Rs.4.0lr,fn }Ya

8703.60.s3

Of a cylinder capacitl, exceeding
1,5u0 cc. hut not excceding
1,800cc, not ntore thar; three
years old

R-s.4.0 h4n 00

8703.60.54

Cf a cylinder capacily exceeding
1.600 cc. bur nol excecdinc
1,800cc, more than three vears
old

Rs.4.0 X4n
a%

8703.60 s8
O'rher, not morc than three years
old

Rs. 4.0 I4n
8Ao/a

8703.60.59 Oi.her, more than tltree yeais old Rs. 4.0 ]r4n
80Yo

\rehicles other than motor cars
including station wegons and
racing cars ofa cylinder capacitv
exceeding 2,000 cc but not
exceeding 3"000 cc:

87C3.60.61
Arnbulances and prison vans, not
more than three vears old

Rs. 4.A lr{n aah

8703.60.62 Ambulances anC prison t,ans,
rnore than three years old

Rs.4"0 lr{r-r a%

8703.60.63
Heerses not more than three
vears old

Rs.4.0 lr{n
a%

8 703.60.64
Hearses more than three years
old

Rs. 4.0 h4n
Ao/a

8703.60.68 Other, not more than three years
old

R.s- 4.0 Mn
8},ya

8703.60.59 Other, more than three years olci Rs- 4.0 N{n
8j'Yo

Motor cars including station
wagons and racing cars ofa
cylinder capacity exceeding

^ ^c but not exceeding 3,00Ct

+lrree years

/\o /\/o\ /

'/"!/
ti7(,1.S /:" /,.I 1v/ ta/! o\

tt- ,!
S703.(,01: -/f\/"/

I
87A3.60.24 r

llt()rc

Rs.4.0 tr4n
8A%

Rs.4.0 N4n
80Ya

Rs. 4.0 Mn 0a

Rs.4.0 Mn AYo

R.s.4-0 Mn
0%

Rs. 4.0 lr4n
0o/o

'";

*

,j



,
i

i

old

8703.60.88
Other. not more than tliree years
old

Rs.4.0 Mn
8Aa

8703.60.89 Otlier, more tl.ran three years old Rs. 4,0 Mn 80%

\{otor cars including station
wagons and racing cars of a

cy linder capacity exceedlrc
3,000 cc:

8103.60.91 Not more than tl'iree years old Rs.4.0 Mn 80%

87U.6A.92 More than three years old Rs.4.0 Mn 8A%

ffi03.7A

Other vehicles, rvith both
compression-ignition internal
combustion piston engine (dieset
or semi-diesel) and electric motor
as rrotors for propulsion, capable
ofbeing charged by plugging to
external source ofelcctric power
Vehicles other than motor cars
including station wagons and
racinc cars. o1'a cylinder capacitl
not exceedinq 1.000 cc:

8703.70. r 1
Ambulances and prison varis, not
rnore than three years old

Rs.4.0 Mn aoA

8703.70.12
Ambulances and prison vans,
more than three vears old

Rs. 4.0 h4n )Yo

8103.70.13
Ifearses not more than three
vears old

Rs..1.0 Mn a%

8703.70.14
Hearses more than three years
old

Its. 4.0 lv4n 0%

8703.70.15
Auto-trisharvs, not more than trvo
years old

Rs. 4.0 N4n a%

8703.70.16
Auto-trishalvs, more than tu,o
ycerr; old

Rs. 4.0 N4n 004

8703.70. I E
Other, noi more than three l,ears
ol(.I

Rs.4.0 Mn

-- iit. 4.0 Mn

0%

8703.7A.19 Other, more than three years old 0%

Motor cars includirrg slalion
wa-p.olls urrd rur:ing cars, of a

cylinder capacity not exceeding
1,000 cc:

8703.70.2r
Go-Karts , not more than three
years old

Rs.4.0 Mn 0%

v03.7a.22 Go-Karts , more than tliree years
old

Rs.4.0 Mn
Q%

8703.70.23
Quadricycle of cylinder capacity
not exceeding 300 cc, not more
than three years old

Rs.4.0 Mn a%

8703.74.24
Quadricycle of cylinder capacity
not exceeding 300 cc, more than
three years old

Rs. 4.0 ]t{n 0%

8703_70.25
All terrain vehicle (ATV) , not
more than three years old

Rs.4-0 Mn 0o/o

/



F

8703.7A.26
---

Ai r rerrau) \ elticle (ATVr]iiorc
tltarr I h',,,' Rs.4.0 Mn

R.s.4.0 Mn

o,'/"
87U.7A.28

" -..."- JLari ulu
Othe. .^* -.^:^-:i --

old 
{rrur s illari tltlee years

---
Other, n:ore t]ran three years old

(l%
8703.7A.29

Ks. 4.0 l\dn

8703.7 0.31

Of a ".rl;-.t^ :.

0%

;-

, ^: ^-t,::,.ur! 
Ldl)aclI) exceediltg

j,::: ... bu{ no{ r.rceettirrg
I.500cc
Ambrl"-.^" -.

h" l,irsoll vans, not Rs. 4^0 Mn

87n.7A32
__^, !,rs,r rrI(r _Vfaf\ O,d

,4mh"l--..^- - l---.-._---

;::i_11" Prrson. vans, Rs.4.0 Mn

8703.70.33 fj"., ,rrul u trlan tnfee
years old#

Rs. 4.0 Id,

Rs.4.0 Mn

ag/,

a%
::]Y
8703.70.35

"i;* 
"," irlurf riran rnree years

I\4otnr rrrurUuillg statton
r\agons arid racing cars- nol more
tlran three ),ears old
l\4nr^. ^'-l:]. r:-.._'-.-

Rs.4.0 Mn a%

0%

8703.70.36
-.^vlvr vqi!) ilrulueinll StattOn
wagons and racing cars. moreK R.s. 4.0 ftdn

87C3.70.38
otJ 

-' .rv. ruurr rilan rnree ygars

-==_

Other, more than tlrree y"u., ol.j

R.s.4.0 Mn 0%
87ffi.7A39

z+.U Mn
0YoVehicG* 

^+t 
*

,-_* "_,.-, Li,4rr tilutor cars
rnctudrng siation \\,agons ftnd
raclng.cars cfa cyiinder capacity
e.xceeding I.500 cc bui not' '
exceerjino 1 fi{\n ^^.

OYo

0Yo

0"h

87A3.7A.41
i;"j::: 11" 

pnson vans, not Rs. 4.0 tr4n

8703.7A.42 ffi
;::::-1i" pnsotl. van s, Rs. 4.0-h,fn=__

?:703.7Q.43 lffi rrwr ruure tfian three
years old
H

Rs. 4.0 ]r4n

8703.7A.44 rnan three years
old
C};t*

R.s. 4.0 tr,In no?v/o

0%

87A3.7A.48 v,rwr, trur rriore tllan lhree rwg6r:gold Rs. 4.0 Mn

R;70 Mn -
8703.70.49 Other, rnore than th

Mnfn" 0%

Ayo

a%

-.^!lvr vqrr ururuoing statlon
*19o?r and racing cars of a

:yj lldcr capacity exceeding
1.500 cc but not exceeding 2,000
cc:
o1. orrl i

8703.7A.s1
_ - q vJr,ruur ua;lacttv no{
excecding 1,600 cc. ,,.,t *or"

1liI11l1gg years old
Ol* nr,!;,,,.r^ll --: .-.--......_--

Rs.4.0 Mn

8703.70"s2
_ _ q vJr,,,urr udtr)actty nol
excecding 1.600 cc, more (han
three years old

Rs. 4.0 lr4n

€

€,

\



8703.70.53

Of a cylinder capacit], exceeding
i"600 cc, but not exceeding
1,800cc, not more than three
years old

Rs. 4.0 tr4n 0%

8703.70.54

Of a cylinder capacity exceeding
L600 cc. but nor exceeding
1,800cc, more than ti.iree years
old

Rs.4.0 Mn 0%

8703.70.5 8
Other, not more than three years

old
Rs. 4.0 ]tdn 0%

8703.',|0.s9 Other, more than three years old Rs.4.0 Mn 0%

Vehicles other than motor cars
including station wagons and
racing cars ofa cylinder capacity
exceeding 2,000 cc bu1 not
exceeding 3,000 cc:

8703.70.61
Ambulances and prison vans, not
more than three years old

Rs.4.0 Mn CI%

87$.7A.62 An.rbulances and prison vans,
more than three vears old

Rs. 4.0 Mn 0%

8703.70.63 Hearses not more than three
years old

Rs. 4.0 ]tdn
00,6

8703.70.64
Ilearses more than three years
old

Rs. 4.0 Mn 0%

8703.70.68 Othel', not more than three vears
old

Rs. 1.0 N,In
2000cm3< x < 2300cm3:07o

23 00cm3 <x<3 0 0 Ccm3 :9 09/o

8703.7A.69 Other, more than three years old R-s. 4.0 Irdn 2000cm3<x:2300cm3:0%
2 3 00cm3 <x<3 0 0 0 cm3:907o

Motor cars including station
wagons and racing cars ofa
cyiinder capacity exceeding
2,000 cc but not exceeding 3,000
cc:

87A3.70.71

Vehicles for the transport ol7 or
more persons (aciults) including
the dir,er, witl'r non-monocoque
body bolted on ladder type heavy
duty chassis, with permanent
four-*,heel drive capabi I if.y, and
total pa;rload (ofpersons and
cargo) ofover 800kg, not more
than three years old

Rs.4.0 Mn

2000cm3< x < 2300cn13:0%o

23 00cmr < x<3 000cmr:90o2

8',/03.7A.72

Motor -homes, specially
equipped for habitation (with
sleeping, cooking , toiiet fucilities
etc) , not more than three years
old

Rs.4.0 Mn
a%

87A3.70.78 Other, not more than three years
old

Rs.4.0 Mn 2000cm3< x < 2300cm3=0oZ

2300cm3<x< 3000cm3:90%

8703.7A.79 Other, more than three years old Rs.4.0 Mn
2000cm3< x < 2300cm3 :07o

2300cm:3 x
3000cm3:90%

/-l

7l

,6



\,1 .---f ctlL'ies orher tharr n_lot6r cft,i=_-Includiltg slaiioii wagorrs arrci
rac,nr,.ca! s ola cylinder capaeitl
exceedino ? nnn ^^.

87A3.70.81

. _--.E _1vv\/ uL.
A-l-,.r^-^^ --;--:--

;:j:::-1li 
prr son. vans. nor Rs.4.0 Mn a%

0%

8703.7A.82

...v,\ (,r(.tr UIsc -\(ars olci
A rrrh',1-,.^^ . ---' =_-

;:::::-11' pn son, va ns' Its. 4.0 iv4n

-

Rs. 4.0 N4n
87i)3.70.83

-.....v.r,4rr utL.r )cars old
He:'.^. -^. ..--- - l----

an three
)'ears old
Hco"o-- - r"

AAt

,*

87U.?a.84 ^:_*,."" rrrur€ .nan tnree years
old
H

Rs.4.0 [4n

8703.70.88 ."{rrer. rrul ll}(,fe tnafl three years
old

Other, rnore than three years old

Rs. 4.0 lr4n

8703.70.89
Rs.4.0 Mn

90%
I 
-'^".". v4r> iltciuotng station
\\agons and racirrg cars cra
f 
fl.locr capacir). exceeding

-i,l)00 cc:H
87A3.7A.91

- -",vj ilvruq:. spectall]l
equrpp€d lor habirarion (ra.ith
slccping. cooiiiris , toilet iaciliries
eic.) . nol nro;-e llran three ;,ca:-Sold
H

tu.4.0 Mn

Rs.4.0 h4n

0%

9Aa/"

,*

0%

0r/;

8703.70.98 _(,/!,- IUr rri0t-e titali thr.qg 1,C67cold

Other, more than three vears ot,.t
87A3.70.9s

Rs. 4.0 l\{n

8703.80 atrh es, \vttn on ly electric

:-:-Y', ri:-lllepu I s I on
l' l Pa+d ^

8703.80. r I
ratvs:

l\ or
8703.S0.r2 - ffi'ffi Rs. 6-0 N4n

Other, po.re.rea Uy on Uoa.a-
accumulators cirargeci solcly b-v
electriciry generated b1 on board
S0lat- ele,rtrir i*,, ^^,.-, ^i

Rs. 6.0 Mn-

| -. ._.,J l,ar rL I s._
Not n:ore than three ycars oiil

------
More than three years old

8703.80.2 i Rs.6.0 Mn

Rs.6.0 Mn

Lapactty of motors not
exceedins ?1fik]iJ./ -.not

Canna f

8703.80.22

200kw:60%
\_apaclty oi'motors not
exceedine )OOV\|t :nat

Can*cir.l+,
Oth. exce-edi

| _..,.,7 PUwrr c(r o-\, on board
accumulators char.gecl h1 extemal
electnc source (c.g. National
grid), not more than lhree y,ears
old

0Yo

8703.80.3 r vdJJilLrrry oI motors not exceeding
50kw Rs. 6.0 lr4n

0

f , ,



8703.8A32
Capacity of moiors exceediug
50kW, but not exceeding l00kW

Rs. 5.0 N,trn 0%

8703.80.33
Capacity of motors exceeding
l00kW, but not exceeding
200kw

0%

8703.80.34
Capacity of motors exceeding
200kw Rs. 6.0 Nltn 60%

Other, driven by ciectric motors
povrered by on board
accumulalors charged !y extemal
electric source (e.g. National
Grid) , more than 3 years old :

8703.80.41
Capacity of motors not exceeding
50kw

Rs.6.0 Mn a%

8703.80.42
Capacity of motors exceeding
50kW, but not exceeding l00kW

Rs.6.0 Mn a%

8703.80.43
Capacity of motors exceeding
I 00k\\i, but not cxcceding
200kw

Rs. 6.0 N4n 0%

8703.80.44
Capacity ol moiors exceediirg
200kw

Rs. 6.0 Mn
609'o

Oiher, pou,ercd by on board
accumulators charged by extemal
electric source (e.g. National
grid) and supported by an

internal combustion engine used
exclusively to generate electricitv
by driven a generator on board.
not more than three years old

8703.80.s 1
Capacity of motcrs not exceeding
50kw

Rs.6.0 Mn 0%

8703.80.52
Capacit5, of motors exceeding
50kW, but not exceeding l00k\\/

Rs. 6.0 Mn
0o/o

8703.80.53
Capacity cf motors exceeding
100kW, but rrot exceeding
200kw
Capaclq*f ,nol ors crccrrrlirtg
200kw

Rs. 6.0 Mn 0%

600k8703.80.54 Rs. 6.0 h{n

Oiher , porvered by on board
accumulators charged by extcrnal
electric source (e.g. National
grid) and supported by an

internal combustion engine used
exclusively to generate electricity
by driving a generator on board
,more than 3 years oid :

8703.80.61
Capacity of motors not exceeding
50kw

Rs.6.0 Mn a%

8703.80.62
Capacity of motors exceeding
50kW, but not exceeding 100kW

Rs.6.0 Mn 0%

8703.80.63
Capacity of motors exceeding
100kW, but not exceeding
200kw

Rs.6.0 Mn a%

tT



8703.60.64 Cap.zcity of n ot.,r, 
"xrcea;ng200liWry

Not mcre than three years old

More than tliree years old

R.s. 6.0 Mn
60yo

8703.80.7 i
Rs.6.0 [4n

Rs. 6.0 Mn

Capacify of motors not
!I:!9dins 200kw :0%

Capacity of *oto., .^.eOi,rg
200kW:600zo

8703.80.72
Uapacity of mctors not
g!9iq!,e?q0k\\r =0%

O',h""

Capacitv of ntotors exceudirro

_ 200kw -60%I703.90

lg_tgig{glrf *rlrr* 
"t 

d

0%
6 iuJ.9{-}.1I !tluel!g]:q;r .,,s*;

Uther

-

iVIar- lhoh lL-^^.,,^-

E703.90. i 9
0%

o"h
87Ai 90 )1 With rvankel

qtr yljii

rotary engine
8703.90.29 Other

87.04
0%tl,t(}rotr veiltctres I'or the

transport of goods.

8704. 10.00 rrurnpets ctestgned ior off-
highrvay use Rs. 3.5 N{n a%
t-lulcr. \^ r{I} conrpl.cssion_ignitiorr
rnlemal combustion y.;iston
enqine (diesel or qerrri-,-tio.-r\ .

a%

V,O

0%

&7A4.21 g.v.w. not exceeding 5 tonne Rs. 3.5 Mn
rpeciai purpose tankers/borvsers
and trucks:

8704.21.11
ran(ers / Llowsers q,ith siainless
steel tanks for transport of milk.
not more than five ve:rc nl,{

Rs.3.5 Mn

87A4.21.12
ranKers / bowsers with stainless
steel tanks for transport of
miik.more lhan firrc rza+rc nrr

Rs. 3.5 Mn

87A4.21.t3
\raroage rrucks equipped ivith
wa.s1e compacting rnec!ranisrn,
not more than five ve.ars nld

Rs. 3.5 Mn a.h

87A4.21.14
uarDage trucks equiprped with
u,aste compacting n.rechani sm,
more than fivg ),ears old
Aulo-trishau.s : 

-.----...-.......-....-_-_-m
Rs.3.5 Mn 0%

00A

T-
87A4.21.21
8704.21.22 R.s.3.5 Mn

Chassis nnea *irir cngGs *ra
cabs

Rs. 3.5 I\4n 0Yo

8704.21.31
rt-lr' venrcles of nattonal
subdivision 8704.21.43, ncl more
than four years old

Rs.3.5 Mn 0%

8704.21.32
rtrr ventcles ol national
subdivision B7A4.2l .44. more
than four years old

Rs.3.5 Mn 0%

87A4.21.33
i.ur venlctes ol national
subciivision 8704.21.5 I, nor rnore
than four vears old

G)

l,) i

\



8't04.71.3,4
For vehicles of national
subdivi sion 87 04.21.-52, nrore

than fbur years old
Rs. 3.5 li4n Aot'c

87A4.21.35
For vehicles of national
subdivision 8'/04.21 .63, not more

than four years old
Rs.3.5 Mn a%

8704.21.36

For vehicles of national
subdivision 8704.21.64, more
than fbur 1,ears old Rs. 3.5 N4n 09h

&744.21.37
For vehicles of national
strbdivision 81A4.21.67, not more
than four years old

R"s.3.5 1t4n a%

8744.21.38
For vehicles of national
subdivision 87 04.21.68, more
than four vears old

Rs.3.5 Mn 00

Vehicles with separate bodies for
cabin and for cargo area, the

cabin been designed for 3

persons (adults) or less, including
the driver, rvith no additional
space in the cabin that can be

converted for olher uses, and

cargo carrying capacity ofiess
than 2,000 kg, but excluding
those vehicles u'ith an enginc
compartment total Iy protruding
to the front of the vel-iicle from
the driving cab

87A4.21.41
Cargo carrying capacity olless
than 800 Kg. not more tiran four
years old

Rs. 3.5 tr,In 0o/o

8704.21.42
Cargo carrying capacity olless
than 800Kg, more thail four years

old
Rs. 3.5 Mn 0%

8704.2t.43
Cargo carrying capacity o1800
kg or more, not more than four
years old

Rs.3.5 Mn ooA

8704.21.44
Cargo canying capacitS,of 800

kg or more, more than four years

old
Rs.3.5 Mn 0%

Vehicles wiih separate bodies for
cabin and cargo area, the cabin
been designed for 3 persons
(adults) or less, including the
driver, with no additional space
in the cabin that can be converted
for olher uses, and cargo carrying
capacity of 2,000 kg or tnore

8'.704.21.s|
Not more than four years old

Rs.3.5 Mn 0%

8704.21.52
More than four years old Rs.3.5 Mn 0%

Vehicles with separate bodies for

/5



l
cabin and for cargo area, the
cabin been designcd for lirree
persons (adulis) or less, including
the Criver, rvith no adciitional
space in the cabin that can be
convei-ted for other uses. aird
carao carrying capacitl, ofless
than 2,000 kg :

8704.21 .61

Vehicles fitted with frcnt lcaf
sprigs and cargo carrying
capacity ofless than 8C0 kg, not
more than {bur vears cld

Rs. 3.5 h4n 09/o

8144.21.62

Veiricles fltted \\,ith fronl leaf
sprigs and cargo carrying
capacity ofless lhan 800 kg.
more than four years old

Rs. 3.5 Mn a%

8704.2t.63

Vehicies fitted q,ith lront leal
sprigs and cargo carrying
capacity of800 kg or rnore, not
more than four years old

Rs. 3.5 Mn Ua/a

8704.21.64

Vehicles fittcd with front leaf
sprigs and cargo carrying
capaciti, of 800 kg or more, rnore
than four years old

Rs. 3.5 Mn 1Yo

8704.21.65
Otlier vehicles, cargo carrying
capacity ofless tiran 8C0 kg, not
n'rore than four years old

Rs.3.5 Mn 0%

8704.2t.66
Other vchiclcs. cargo carrl in3
capacity ofless than 800 kg,
more than four years old

Rs.3.-s I4n av,

87A4.21.57
Other vehicles, cargo carrying
capacity of800 kg or more, not
more than fcur- l ears cid

Rs. 3.5 Jr4n a%

8744.21.58
flthcr vehicles, cargo carrying
capacity of 800 kg or nlore, more

i[g&!g lears old
Rs.3.5 Mn 00

Other vehicles tvith separate
bodies for cabin and cargo area.
cabin been designcd lbr six
persons (adults) or less including
the driver, vrith no additional
space in the cabin that can Lre

converted for otlier use, and
cargo carrying capacity of800 kg
or more, but exciuding those
vehicles with an engine
compaftment totally protruding
to the front ofthe vehicie from
the drivine cab :

8704.21.71 Not rnore than fbur years old R*s. 3.5 h,{n a%
87A4.21.72 More than four years oid Rs.3.5 Mn 0o/o

Other Rs.3.5 Mn 0%

&7A4.21.91
Other vehicles with separate
bodies for cabin and cargo area,
not more than four years old

Rs.3.5 Mn
xS2300cm3:07o

23}0cm3<x:lAUo/"

t',. 
,

i I 1i



8701.21.92
Olher vehicles vritir separale
bodies lbr cabin arrd cargo area.

nlore than fbur years o1d

Rs.3.5 Mn
x12300cm3:094

2300crn3<x:l 2094

8104.21.93
Oiher vehicles not more than four
years old

Rs.3.5 Mn av,

8',7A4.21.99
Ot}"rer vehicles rnore than four
vears old

Rs. 3.5 h4n AYa

81tJ4.22
g.v.u,. exceeding 5tonnes tiut not

exceedins 20 tonnes :
Rs" 3.5 Mn a%

Tankers and bowsers rvith
stainless steel tanks for transporl
of milk and refrigerated llucks

8704.22.41 Not more than fir,e vears; old Rs. 3.s Mn 00

8704.22.42
N{cre than five years old, but less

than ten vears old
Rs.3.5 Mn 0%

8704.22.43 Mcre than ten years old Rs. 3.5 IvIn 00,6

Garbage trucks equipped rvith
wasle compact in! I\l ccharrisnt

8144.22.51 Not more than five years old I(s. 3.5 Mn AC/

8744.22.52 More than five years old Rs. 3.5 N{n a%

Other:
8701.22.61 Not more than five vears old Its. 3"5 Mn ao6

8104.22.62
h4ore thai.r fir,e years old, br-r( less

than ten vears old
Its.3.5 Mn 0%

8704.22.6.1 More than ten vears old Rs. 3.5 Mn a%

8744.23 g.v.rv. exceedins 20 tonnes : li.s. 3.5 \4n 0%

Tankers and bovrsers with
stainless steel tanks for trattsport
of milk and rcfriserated

8704.73.51 Not more than five ycars old Rs. 3.5 N{rt 09'o

8704.23.52
More than fir,e years old. but lcss

than ten years old
Rs. 3.5 N{n 0.h

8704.23.53 More than ten vears olci Ils. 3.5 Mn aah

Garbage trucks equipped rvith
waste cun)Fl('ting Mc. lrlrtislri

8704.23.61 Not more tl.ran fir,e vears old Rs.3.5 Mn jYa

8704.23.62 li4ore than fivc vcars olcl Rs, 3.5 NIir Aot'o

(Jt[.rer':

8744.23.11 No'i more than five vears old Ks. 3.5 Mn 0%

87A4.23.72
Morc than five years old, but less

thall terl veats old
Rs. 1.5 Mn a%

8104.23.'.73 N{ore than ten years o1d Rs. 3.5 Mn 0%

Other, with spark-i gnition
internal combustion piston
ensine :

8704.31 g.v.w. not exceeding 5 tonnes : Rs.3.5 Mn AYo

Speci al purpose tankers/borvsers
and trucks:

&704.31.11
Tankers / bowsers with stainless
steel tanks for transport of milk,
not more than five years old

Rs.3.5 Mn 0%

8704.31.r2
Tankers / bowsers with stainless
steel tanks for transport of
milk.more than five years old

Rs.3.5 Mn 0o/o

/(t
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87A/+.31 .13
Lraroage truchs equipped with
waslc contpacting mcchan isnr,
not more than five verrs old

Rs. 3.5 Mn 0ot'o

87A431.14
ua{0age rrucKs equlpped with
waste con]pacling rnechanism.
more than five vears old

R"s.3.5 Mn

Rs*3J N,fn

0%

0%

A ch"

8704.31.21 \t/;rh

87A431.22
PcLl

, not more t.ltan lour years
old Rs.3.5 Mn

Rs.3J Mn

0%

0%
8704.31.23 r}fhe

L-Ilassis Iltteo wrth engrnes and
cabs

8704.3 1"3 I
rur ventcles oI natlonal
subdivision 8704.31.43. not more
than four years old

Rs.3.5 Mn 0%

0%
8704.31.32

For vehicles of national
subdir.ision 87 A4 3 I .44, rrtorc
than four vears old

Rs.3,5 h4n

8704.31 .33
rur velrcles 01 natlonal
subdivision 8704.31.51, not more
than four vears old

Rs. 3.5 Ir,{n 00h

8704.31.34
For vehicles of r.,ational
subdivision 8704.3 1.52, more
than fcur vears old

R*s. 3.5 L4n 0%

874431.3s
rt-lr venrctes oi nattonal 

I

subdivision 87A431.63,noi morc i nr. 3.5 lr4n
than folrr 1,ears old 

I

0%

87A431.36
For vehicl es of national
subdivision 8704.3 1.64. more
than four vears olrl

Rs.3.5 Mn 00h

8704.31.37
rur venlcles 01 nattonal
subdivision 8704.31.67, not more
than four years old

Rs.3.5 Mn a%

8704.31.38
ror venlctes ot nattonal
subdivision 8704.3 1.68, more
flran forrr years old

Rs.3.5 Mn 0%

v eiltcles wttn separate boclle-s ibr
cabin and for cargo area, the
cabin been designed for three
persons (adults) or less, including
the driver, with no additional
space in the cabin that can be
converted for other uses and
cargo carrying capacity ofless
than 2,000 kg, but excluding
those vehicles with an engine
compartment totally protruding
to the front of the vehicle from
the driving cab :

8704.31.41
Cargo carrying capacity of iess
than 800 kg, not more than four
years old

Rs.3.5 Mn Ao/a

8704.31.42 Cargo carrying capacity of less
than 800 kg, more than four Rs.3.5]vftr 0%

f
]
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Years old

8704.31 .43
Oargo carrying capacity of800
kg or more, not more than fi:ur
Years old

Rs.3.5 Mn a%

8701.31.44
Cargo carrying capacity of800
Iig or more, more than four years
old

Rs. 3.5 h4n 0o/a

Vehicies with separaie bodies for
cabiir and cargo area, cabin been
designed for three persons
(adults) or less, including the
driver u,ith no additional space in
the cabin that can be cr,rnverted
for other uses and calgo carrl ing
capacitl, of 2,0C0 kg or more:

8704.3 i.5 i Nc't more than four years old Rs. 3.5 Mn a%
8704.31 .s2 More than four years old Ils. 3 .5 I\4n 0%

Vehicles rvith separate bodies lbr
cabin and for cargo area, thc
cabin been designed for thrce
persons (adults) or less, including
the driver, rvith no additional
space in the cabin that can bc
converted for other uses and
cargo carrying capacity of lcss
than 2,000 ks :

8704.3 1 .6 I

Vehicles fitted $,ith front leaf
sprigs and cargo carrying
capacity ofless than 800 kg, nol
more than four ]rears old

Rs.3.5 Mn lYo

8704.31 .62

Vehicles fitted with fronl leai'
sprigs and carro carrying
capacity ofless than 800 kg,
more than four vears old

Rs. 3.5 lr{n 0v,

8701..31.63

Vehicles fittcd rvith front leaf
sprigs and cargo carrying
capaciLy of 800 kg or filore, rrot
more than four years old

Rs. 3.5 h4n 0%

g',l04.31.64

Vehicles fitted rvith liorrt leaf
sprigs and cargo carrying
capacity of 800 kg or nlore, more
than four years old

R-q. 3.5 N4rr 0%

8704.31.65

Other vehicles, cargo carrying
capacity ofless than 8C0 kg, not
more than four years old

Rs. 3.5 I4n 0%

8704.31.66
Other vehicles, cargo carrying
capaclty ofless than 800 kg,
more than four vears old

Rs.3.5 Mn 0%

8704.31.67
Other vehicles, cargo carrying
capacity of 800 kg or more, net
more than four vears old

Rs.3.5 Mn 0%

8704.31.68 Other vehicles, cargo carrying
capacity of 800 ke or more. more

Rs.3.5 Mn 00



Other vehi cl ei*ithieparare-
bodics for cabin and cargo area
cabin been designed for six
persons (aduits) or less includir
the driver, rvith no additional
space in the cabin that can be
converted for other use, and a
cargo carrying capacity ofg00 I
or rnore, but excluding those
vehicles witli an engine
compartment totally protruding
to the liont ofthe vehicie fiom
the driving cab :

1g

87A4 31.71 Nof m.".lLli-E]
8704.31.72 Rs. 3.5 N4n 0%

Rs. 3.5 Mn
Other: 0%

8704.31.91
vehicte@
cabin ancj cargo area. not more
than four years old

x:2200cmr=0%

22AAcml<x:l20yo
Rs. 3.5 N4n

8704.31.92
venrctes wlth separate bodies for
cabin and cargo area, more than
four years old

Rs.3.5 Mn
xS2200cm3=0%o

22AOcm3<x:l20ak

0%
8704.31.93 urner noi more litan four t,ears

old Rs. 3.-c Mn

8704.31.99 nlore than four years old
Rs.3.5 Mn 0%

o%
8704.32 e.r.vr. L^LssutflE J tonnes:Tankersffi

stainless steel tanks for transport
of milk and refrigerared trucks
Not more thzn l',,o.,^;'_rl-.-'-_----

Rs. 3.5 I\4n

8704.32.41

8"/A432.42 I\4ore than Ave 1"a.s otd, Uut Gs
than tcn years old#

Rs. 3.5 Mn OYo

Rs. 3.5 [,{n 0%
s70432.43-

Rs. 3.5 M" 0a/"utuudge lrucKs equrpped with
U'ASte Conrnnr:f ino mn.1.--i.*

0%
8704.32.s1 Nnf
8704.32.s2

I
i\4ore fhan fi

I<s. 3.5 i\4n

Other:
Not mnre tho- fi

t(s. J.5 Mn OYo

8704.32.6t

87A432.62
J eat Rs. :.S trtn 

.--
0%

a%

0r

lvrore rnan rtve years old" but less
than ten years old
[an#

Rs.3.5 Mn
8704.32.63

8704.90
rLll vgdl S ulu

Other:

@
than five years old

Rs.3.5 Mn

8704.90.10
Rs.6.0 Mn 0%

8704.9A.2A .trr€errrc auto_tnshaws more than
five years old.- Rs.6.0 Mn 0010
\rlner etectflc, not more than five
years old

0%
8704.90.31 Lapactty of motors not exceeding

50kw Rs.6.0 Mn

87A4.90.32 \-apaclly or motors exceeding
50kW, but not exceeding lO0kW Rs.6.0 Mn 0%

{,i
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=.--.'-l;.t.,r, 
.-ceeding

. t 
..'.t. . 'rui n,lt exceeriing

Rs. 6.0 Mnffi..thanfir'e

G;ty;f moto's not exceeding

effiN "f "t"t= 
txcecoing

io[lr', uu, nqiSX'oI!r!9,-!!!!\v
b;**, "r 

;"tott "'cccdinP
l00k\\', htrt not excccdrnB

S-ui.9t).4 3

'Cafi 
tty ;f ,r.'t"ts excecdin g

Otlrer, ,"t tr"re than five Ycars

Otf-;;t'*q" r'crtrs rtltloO

N'rtlt :

'lhc I,-,llowirlg lcclrtrolitgy ttsttl in '';c;lrc<ltrlt:<l slrortId bc rca<l as lollorvs;

r:rn l- ctttlit: cclll i rrrc(cr(r)

kW .- kilorvatt(:r)

I",. \.\v l'ltt\\ \'( ltit lr' rrt illrl

\. l lio() ( rrr',,1, r'lir,,lct,,,1',ttit.1 ll()l ( x(('((liltl' lll0o('c

.,,ri,,,, crti' ttl < vlirrtlc'r caprrcity turt c-rcct-clittll 22(t0cc

t';li;,; .,.,,' "r .,j'li'rtlt" 
ttt'1'"cit1' rt.l cxcccclitrg 2300cc

'iittil.,,,r,'' 
x ot'c.ylirrtlt'' tt'1'"tity cxcccd.irrgJ300cc

;;i;i;.;, ;.,'.. x'- o f- cvl i n.l.,r crp:rc i1 v cxcecd in g i?::::

,lllll:lll:: I ="i-'J,l:lil::;I$ll.:l::,1:i;:;:;',,c 
1:e9.. :,:'t:'exceedi,g 

1800cc

I gO0crnr< x < 2000crn3 - "i.yiirra., 
capacity .t"".ai"g 1 50Occ but not exceeding 2000cc

2000cmr< x < 2300cm3 - of cylinder capaciry ;-;;i;r; 2000cc but not exceeding 2300cc

2300cm1< x 5 2500cmr "i"vii'a* 
cuputitl' ;;;iil 2300cc but not exceeding 2500cc

2J00cm3 < x < 300ocm' - "i 
t:'ii"atl" capacity ;;;tG 2300cc but not L-xsccding 3000cc

Rs.6.0 Mn 0%

Y:
00k

0%

iLs.6.0 Mn

Rs. 6.0l.4n

0%
Rs. 6.0 lr{n

aokRs.6.0 Mn

0%
Rs. 6.0lt4n

a%
Rs.6.0 Mn

8704.90.50
Rs.6.0 Mn U"/o

8704.90.60


